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structing the youth in the art of male* 
inp nets. &o. Persevere in the good 
Work. -

The steamer * Neptune* arrived at 
St. John's from Halifax, on Saturday 
last, having on board the English and 
American Mails. ■ < -'*• * ' .k *'

Parties who are in the habit of maks 
ing forced visits to our Polioe Court, 
to pay their resnccts to his Honor will 
be favoured with a prominent place 
in the colufhnsj of the Star. Dvlin^ 
q il en ta' who do ««not wish to figure iu 
print, will govern themselves according
1J-

The recent Dramatic Entertainment 
given by the Total AbstinVoce and Bene 
fit Socity's Literary Club, deserve 
special mention. Great credit is due 
to the young performer.', for the able 
manner in which the; performance was 
conducted. Thëy intend uppearing be- 
fi ; e the public again on the 17th March.

The Weathercock of the ‘ Standard,’ 
acain appears before the public, w.ith 
another "daub.* He has been n the 
coal-hple once more, practising with 
his feiine friend. Our co .temporaries 
of the capital are hard on this poor de
luded meteorologist. We won d advise 
him to volunteer for the Arctic regions.

Madrid, 3.
General Moriones army has succoured 

Pauipeluoa. An engagement yesterday 
at Obe-iea between the Royalists and 
Carlists. the latter were defeated. The 
Government troops arc advancing vic
toriously.

The Pope has written to Don Carlos, 
expressing sympathy for his cause ; ad
vises him to reconsider hie determina
tion to continue war, as the dignity of 
the Catholic Church in Spain had been 
vindicated, and the rights of the clergy 
recognized by Alphonse.

New York, 3.—Gold 114.
Ottawa, 1.

f uTerin, In speech, congratulated the 
House on the general proipeiity of the 
North west, and the progress made in 
Pacific Railway matters; Measures 
will be taken to establish a Supreme 
Court, and bills will be submitted, re-' 
latin" to insolvency, to provide re-or- 
zanizition of Government of North
west for a i e >eial insurance law and on 
subject of copyright. No allusion to 
Reciprocity.

London, 5.
Parliament re-asspmbled to day. 

The Queen, in her speech, said she will 
exert her efforts io maintain the peace 
of E irope The recognition of Alfonso 
win b s ttled without delay. She 
alluded to colonial prosperity ; finances 
atuf iciory ; the trade of the country

The new invention for cutting seal 
fa: promises to be a success. We con
gratulate' Mr. Martin, and hope he 
wiif be amply compensated for the 
trouble and expense to which he has" 
gone in order to perfect the undertaking

We are happy to learn that Messrs. 
Longwill & Taylor" ha.Ve secured the 
mercantile, premises la tel y occupied by 
II, W. Trapnell, E>q., and inteud'ex 
tending their b Usines"#. | ¥)ftiri": to the 
limited number of mercin*!#» houses in 
town, the -.openwig of titoet prQnises will 
be hailed with gladûos»' [‘afihrdijig as it 
will employment .to a large riuuiber, of 
our people. We-wish the enterai sin" 
firm unbounded success iu- their new 
enterprise;-

HARBOR GRACE

MEDILCA HALL
W H THOMPSON

PROPRIETOR,

has always on hand a care
fully selected Stock of

Drugs, Medic in e s
DRY PAINTS. OILS, &c. &c.
And nearly every article in 

his line that is recommend 
able :

Keating’s Worm Tablets 
Cougb Lozenges 

Rowland’s Odoi to 
Oxley’s Essence of Ginger 
Lamplough’s Pyi etic > aline 
Powel’s Balsam Aniseed 
Medieumentum [stamped] 
British oil, balsam of Life 
hlorodyneS Mexican Mustang 
Liniment, Steer's Apodeldoc 
Rad way’s Heady lie lief 
Arnold’s Balsam 
Murray’ Fluid Magnesia

Acidulated Syrup

THOMPSON’S The Suis .liber s
CELEBRATED
' t

COUGH MIXTURE

u
u

has somewhat fallen off, but general pros 
D-rity prevails; recommends the repcaf S. A. Allan’s //air Restorer 
of exceptional statues, touching the peace ! RoStiiter’S do
of Ireland, and enactment of various 
local laws.
' Now York, 5.—Gold touched 115|- 

• Quebec, 4.
Large pieces of rock fell to-day crash

ing a number of people. So far the 
bodies have riot been found.

-. London. 8.
In French Assembly a legitimist in

tends to introduce an amendment, mak
ing the members of the Royal and Im
peria) dynasties ineligible to president
ey.

Irachin, son of Prince Chun, has been 
proclaimed Emperor of China.

Twelve caimoti, 4,000 rifles, and 500.,
000 cartridges wore lauded on the

The ‘Chronic-, .vays-: *‘ A "few day- 
ago an old \\Vo-ipah named .Barry left 
« neighbor’s house: on the Major’s Path, 
Torbay ltoad, durilig- a heavyVstiow
drift, and be to rtf- 'teaching • her. 'homo- AUbnsi 

. j l vl ..." y"^n'L__ - l._>•"- a'L _misled her way. ' "Through exhahstiug 
from previous suffering,.she was unable 
to withstand thé sriffocafing ibflüêncô o‘V 
the blinding snowdrift and soon sucuro 
bed. Diligent search.es.h'ivorbeo!) made 
to recover her •remaîüd,'Büt1iwithout suc- 
«eas. .
‘ >a- d ! X- -

le dies of this

Ayer’s Hair Vigor 
Sarsaparilla 
Sherry Pectoral 

Pickles, French Capers, 
Sauces, Soothing feyrup 
Kave’s Cuaguhne 
India Rubber sponge 
Teething Ring.', Sponge 
Tooth Clothes, Nail, Shoe 

Stove brushes 
Widow Welch’s Pills

coasf Tof Biscay -on Saturday for the 
Car-lists. ’ '
*. Alfonso. Has" ente red Pampeluno. « 

The- Austrian nobles, , who assisted 
the Carlists, advise making peace with

MAlilUElt. ' • •
At Port-de Grave. on the 19th tilt., hy

The- youn z le dies of tins town ate the Rev. J V Donnelly, Mr.Jatn'8 iie’ririe 
abo.it introilvein" a new game veall"e.d4.1,ury-°l Robert-, to Mary Untheriné.

An attack on-Obciz"tj in order to cap-: 
turç A’for.so failed. - - '.

The subscription to the Paris muni
cipal loan, amounted to 42 times the 
rjjm required. •• ..

Cockle .
Holloway’s
sortons
Nuut’s
Morrisor s
Rad ways
Ayers
Parsons
Jaynes
Wilson’s

•Kiss me quick. and let mo go.* They 
have frequent rehearsals, at which thV 
girls *r" never kite, but they arc never 
perfectin' t. ir parts. They remem . 
tier tne Ivissme quick’*- welf-enougli, 
bût soineh'iw, yhe.y .fprgyt-tO 
li e go.’ And the yoBng' men are so 
mean that they woa’t prompt the girls 
a single time ! '"**

eJdest daughter of Mn Patrick Kenny, of 
.Poit.de>»GraVe. "

A lottery of ‘ 4#poriifr’- firearms took 
place a few days since, at the West End; 
It was laugbublùtp see the smile that 
lit up the feature's of the’ lucky ones as 
they shouldered their prize and left the 
scene. Next ‘day atv-exciting contest 
with the above guns took place, the 
prize being a ‘ swiliug gun.’ The suc
cessful competitor'hr nig" Mr; Davis., 
who made * pretty shot, striking the 
target a yard from "the'centre. A" com
pany of crack shots like the above, will 
likely go to Canada in the Spring to 
compete with the"-Dominion Militiu. 
The winner gave a large ball in honor 
of tad occasion.

IV O I c
COMMERCI AL H 4IVIt OF NEW 

FOUSiDLAVL'.

A Dividend on the Capital Stock of the 
Company, at the rate of Ten per cent 

per annum. v»r .the half-year ending 31st 
December, 1874, will be payai le at the 
Banking House in Duckwortb-street,on 
and after TUESDAY, the 7th inst., dur
ing the usual hours,of buçines'L 

(By order ai the. Board.)
.. R. BROWN, Manager.

St. John's, Jan. 9-

_ J OH nT0"Y_ 
Private Boar din? House.
214 WATER STREET 214

Ottawa. Feb 3.
parliament npens; to morrow in full

HARBOR GRACE.
jgêy-t )pposite the Business Premises of 

S. Donne Jy. ...fr ,w » . 4-\ <Hon W. \

JAMES MELLIS
TAILOR, & CLOTHIER, 

208, Water Street, St. John’s
^EGS respectfully to inform the pub 

lie of Conception Bay generally that 
on hand a complettstatu Vicerilegallevce.il) the Senate j he has Always 

Chamber at night. Dufferin entertains \ assortment of 
a dinnyr party to-night. The members 
have nearly all arrived.

London. 3.
V-rs^'s wpportors ,i-l ^ obt„in,..J at the

Liberal Party. t..-dav the^ proi.rl'nme ;lt- j)R1CjiS, xff Clothing to ord 
of principles comprising un verrai es
tablishment ôffSeliool Boards fieslmila

CLOIHING
For all seasons of the year

JT
w hich can 

LOWEST rémunér
er,

put ip- the most fashionable styles* and
„ . . ... ["forwarded - with despatch. Terms moi-tion of county aud borough tranctuse, .. , , .eiuu v. v j • ’derate. Orders from the’ eutportsredistribution of Parliamentary seals,

The Whi"s -P^omP^ T attended to.
v&rJ. M. .visits Conception Bay 

twice a year, of which notice iB duiy
aud reform of land tenure 
refuse to endorse such an ad-vaocid 
platform. -Goshen will then nomiuaje 
Hartiogtou. ' The Radicals including 
Fawcett and MupdeHa. will define posi- 
tiçna, They will- give the Marquis a 
general support. They advocate Fbrs- 
ter’s programme, with a vifew of-edu
cating party

French Assembly, by 459 to. 249. a- 
dopted the am1 ndment to Cbnstitutinu 
al Bill, granting Presidents of thç Re
publie the power to dissolve Cl a "fiber 
Deputies-, with thti advice aad consunt 
erf t*te Senate. *

given.

FORMS
I of every description ntfafly execuiel at 
I the Office o-t this paper.

Uncle John s vegetable do 
Aolloivay's Ointment- 
Rdams’ Indian Salve 
Russia Aalve
xlorehead s Plaster, Corn do 
Mather's Feeding bottles 
Bond’s Marking Ink 
Gorn Hour, Fresh Hops 
Arrowroot, Sago* Gold Leaf 
Aelson’s Glelatine and Isinglas 
Bonnet blue 
best German Glycerine 
Lime Juice, Honey 
.Rest Ground Coffee 
Nixy's black lead 
Roth & Go’s, Rat Paste 
Brown’s Brochial Troches 
Woodill’s Worm Lozenges 

ik Baking Powder 
Me Lean s Vermiiuge 
Lear s India Rubber Varnish 
Copal Varnish, Kerosene Oil 
Chimnies, wicks, Burners. &c. 
Cod Liver Oil
Fellows’ Compound Syrup oi 

Ilypophosphites 
Extract of Logwood in boxes 
Cudbear, worm tea, Toilet soaps 
Best Perfumeries,' Pomades 

and hair oils 
Pain Killer
henry’s calcined Magnesia 
Enema Instruments,
Gold beater’s Skins 
Fumigating Pastiles 
Seidlitz powders 
Éurniture polish, plate do 
Flavouring Essences, Spices, & 
Robinson's patent barley 

Groats
Breast relievers, Bronze 
Breast Glasses Extract Lemon 
Nipples and tubes for Feeding 

bottles
Grey’s Anodyne Liniment 
Wilson’s Soothing Syrup 

,, persian Salve
t‘ Sarsaparillian Elixir
u ' * T ramp & pain killer 

Dow’s sturgeon Oil Liniment;.
6^*Ail the above p:opvietory ar ich s 

beai- the Goveipnu nt i-tamp, witliOut 
which none are genuine. ,

Uufport orders will receive .careful and 
vp viu, Latent io;.,
July t>. • ltm.

Gne Bottle will convince you 
of its superiority over any 
cough, preparation yet offered 
to the public. Prepared and 
sold at
THOMPSON’S MEDICAL II’aLL

Ilf rbor Grace

THOMPSON'S
WORM SPECIFIC

%

A safe and certain cure fer 
Worms.

It is pleasant to take and 
si’re to effeot^a cure. Prepared 
and sold at

THOMPSON’S MEDICAL IIAL1.

Harbor Grace

THOMPSON’S
Rheumatic Liniment

A few applications willbe suf> 
cient to relieve the most severe 
attack. Prepared and sold at
THOMPSONS MEDICAL HALL,

Harbor Grace,

THOMPSON’S
Competed Extract 

SARSAPARILLA,
One of the best preparations 
ever introduced for purifying 
the blood. Prepared and sold 
at

THOMPSONS MEDICAL HALL

Rarborr Grace.

Woi 1.1 respecsfully call ha at- 
ten tion of theirr.i mcrou 
customers, to their largg 

and varied assortment 
of choice Family

PROVISIONS
AND

H

Just received and for sale at 
the lowest possible Prices

—Ponsi-ting in part of—

Flour, Pork, Sugar. Tea
Coffee, Oatmeal, Pease, Rice

Cal avances, Cheese, Hams, Bacon 
classes. Raisii.s, Spices, (ail sorts) 

Pepper, Ginger, Mustard, Nuts 
Maccoro n i, Con fee tionary .Jams 
Jeliies, Preserves, Starch,

Blue,Bread Soda, XV. Soda 
Tobacco. Brooms, Buck
ets, Leather, XVhiting 

Linseed Oil. furpen 
tine, Zinc, White 

A other Paints 
Red A Yel
low Ochra

KER 0SENE OIL
COPAL VARNISH

..ALSO. .
Just received, and on hand a

Coir, pound Syurp of

YPOPHOSPHITE 3

large stock of
INGUSH, FRENCH, and AMERICAN.

For sale at Thompson s Medi. 
cal Ball, Harbor Grace

Walke’s California

Electro
and A.li>at;* 

late \Vr re 
Fisii Slices,Forks 

Knives, Spoons,
Ladles. Biitm'.a Me

ta Teapots and Coded 
Pots; Gold Silver

Watches.Parlour Fancy Bel
low*, Parlour and Bed-Room 

Looking Gla.s-.cs, Japnned A Pa
pier \tnche Tray> anti Waiters,, -ad

dles Bridles, vi art .ingales S ; urs, Car
riage. Gait Horse an i Riding Whips 

Trout Ro<ls, Fly Hooks, Reels, Unes 
Floats. <fcc. Gunter Scales I’ariallel Rules 
and Shoe Sire Sticks, Spirit Levels 

Mea.-uring Tapes, Hat, Clothes, 
and Crumb Brushes Curtain 

Bands, Rings, Roller End*, &c., 
House, i"a; ie and Spring- 

Bel s. Eg ’ Beaters. Tooth 
Picks, Vioiins, Strings,
Pins <{• Briiiges. Con
certinas, Flutinas 
F utes, Fancy 
PenCases,
Penci s Spec- 
tales <fc Nose 
Clips,Opera 

■ Glasses
Telescopes, Roger’s Superior PenJcnives 
Key Rings, Pocket and Boat Compasses 
Inkstands. Gas Meters and Fittings tor 
Parlour, flail, Kitchen and .Shops.
One Dominion of Canada DI
RECTORY willbe sold cheap
One very nice Foot Bath, Per 

ambulators and radies.
JILL ARB, BROTHERS.

HSE B1AMÏ-GUAGING
Rods, Scales and Weights 

Circular Spring Bal
ances, to 

250 lbs., Fit 
iim Lines

weigh

BITTERS.
for purifying the b!ood. sold at 
Thompson’s Medical liall,Har
bor Grace.

THE

METROPOLITAN
LIFE

1NSU RANGE 
COMPANY

The Reserve Endowment am 
deserve Dividend plan is tin- 
most popular in existance a 
sho n by the business of las 
year,

W. H. THO PSON.
•"* ' liAtibOH ijiiACE,

(xeneîal Agent for Newfound
land ^

LINES
AND

JILLARD, BROT HRES

A very nice Assortment

JEWELERY
Proochesin Gold, P'atcd’ Gi't, 

S.t-ci. Jcf, Ac. Ladie- and 
Ge1 ts " ignt't Ke< p*-r Rings 

Gilt and Jet Crosses, E^r- - . 
ings Alhe t and Silk 
Guards, Silver Thinv 
be-1, Breast Pins,

Vase» S eut B->t- 
tJoi», P<Thnipt*

Sand Ba'l», V

sddin^ Rings.
JILLARD. BROTHERS.

Locks, Watches, Quadrants 
Composes, and Jewelcry 

caref ully and prompt
ly ‘ repared 

heretofore.
j:LIARD BROTHERS

d-


